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RECOMMENDATION: Courses , 22 Advanced Radfu o announc-
ing and 55 Radio Production approved.
Discussion: Honor s convocat i on To be discussed
f urther next fall -- too late for t his year .
RECOi\lMENDATI ON: That the physical education require-
ment be optional f or students after they
have reached the age of 30 .' Carried .
Discussion: Language requir ements - - No 'act i on taken.
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was f el t t ha t everyone was gi ven an honor of s ome .kind and so became some-
what meanin l es s. " In a r ecent i ssue of Presi dent c ~rl nel s F:ee Press
(f culty bul l et i n, K.S .T .C. ; Empor i a ) there as a not~ce r e ar~~ng an ho~ors
convocat i on on t h ir campus . here as only a n~t~ce and noth~g " regard~ng
what i s covered i n t he convocat i on . The frat rmt J.es and soront~e s afard
honors for scholast i c records "and r e cent l y t here have be .n a lards ~or t he out -
st anding person on the campus. The important questi ons an connectd.on i t h . an
honors convocation oul d be ho should be honor ed and when such a convocat~on
would be held. 0 D I t on asked about a; a r ding t he cum laude, et c . , honor s a t
commencement.
I t was deci de t hat t he honors convocation sh oul d be di s cussed next f al l .
Phys ical educat i on r equirement .
The physical educat i on requirement as discussed . Ther e i s the probl em
of thos e st ud nts he t.ransf'er f r om junior col leges but have not ulfi l l e the
physi cal educati on r equir ement . At a meet i ; i t l! the Do ge City Junior Col l e"ge
of f i cials r ecentl y t hi s as pre sented and discus sed. At pr esent they of f er golf ,
t ennis , et.c , , and cal l i t the equi val ent of physi cal educa t ion.
I t as 51 ggeat.ed t hat i f ill t ur e s t udent s have t wo credats in physi cal edu-
cat ion, t hey mi ght be xcus ed f r om t aking the addi.td one.L tono credits . ~r . Dal t on "
sai d he bel ieved t hat i f t he physi cal educat ion i s t o be "requir ed of al l s tudent s ,
then t hey shoul d be expec~ed t o com l et e t he r equirement . any of the t r ansf er
student s have not been apl e t o meet the physical educ~tion requi r ement because
of confli cts i n schedul es . The physi cal educa t i on r equirement i s set up f or t he
freshmen and sophomores and f i ts int o t hei r s che l es e
Dr . Thomps on suggest ed that thos e ople rho have a t tained the a e of
35 or 40 mi yht be excused f r om t he physi cal edu cat i on requi r m nt because i n
many ca ses , these students cannot enr ol l f or the r egular cl asses but t ake the
"rest exe r ci se s" cl asses whi ch accordi ng t o some r pports have not be n t oo sat i s-
factory.
The questi on of al l o · ng matur e s t udents to graduat e wi t hout meet i n - t he
physi cal educati on requi r ment as discussed ve~ t horoughly.
o r . Br ooks r ecommended t hat the phy~ic 1 ducat ion r eq "rement be
optio~~l f or stud~nts af te r they have r eached t he age of 30. Seconded and carried.
Discus si on of the language r equi r ement s .
Lan age and langua ge r qui r ement s wer e di cus sed. ii t h t he pr e ent ener.a.l
educ t i on r quirements , it i s not likely that many s t udent s may ar range t hei r p- o-
gr ams so that t hey may enrol l f or l anguag s durin t he f i r st t 0 yea rs of col l ege ,
unles s speci al attenti on is ven to t hi s ~eed by t he l ower divisi on advis er s .
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en t hey start on the maj or and minor r e uirements, the re is not mu m oppor-
tuni ty t o enrol l for languages. The need Dr use ' of language courses was dis-
cus sed and a l s o t he met h od of t eaching Languagas ,
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